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Btonx Community College 
of the City Univetsity of New Yotk 
Univetslty Avenue and West 181 Street, 8tonx, H•w Yotk 10453 
Dear 1992 Graduates, 
Office of the President 
( 212) 220-6920 
FAX (212) 295-0580 
As yeu leave BFa~ Community College 1 it is with a sense 
ef pride that I salute the Class of 1992. 
our effo~ts at Branx community Callege have been 
directed to opening your inds to new ideas and knowledge and 
to developing your skills and talents to meet the challenges 
and opportunities that lie ahead. There are many problems in 
our natien and city that will need your e~ertise. The 
challenge is there and you have much to give . 
• 
Your graduation from B€C is a miles~one. You have 
earned your first h i gher education degree and mast of you 
will centinue ta study, while others will seek full time 
employment. Whether you continue your education or enter the 
world of work, y.ou will diseever that you have been we~l 
p~epared for the futu~e. 
It is howe~e~, up to you ta keep growing and leartling so 
that yeu eonti nue ta build on the sa lid fo11ndation you 
~eceived here at BCC. I know you will make a difference in 
the future. 
Best wishes and good luek. 
• 
Sincerely, 
Rascoe c. Br 
PFesident 
Nancy Rltze ExecuUve ASsistant 
carol White DireCtor of Community & Public 
Relations 
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The BlonX Oonvnunlly ~ \'*- II~ quat18ft1 ~ 
the Public 
Bronx~ ~••a• of 'The City~ of ~••• Vat" 
UnJtt•lltv Aw . .. W.ll181 St.. 8tof\X.10.53 
Editor: ...... ttablnMn. P\bUc lntorm .. lon 
Edtton.~ 't ~ L J. Dlllllro, A. FUIIr, A. llll1r, 
J. ....... .L 0'8UIIIwn. .1. Rilly, N. C.lllftgil, L 
H. ?fllrll. c. z.m 
Dfr• ctor of Publ~ NtWa; CWol Whle 




Psaaldant Ro1Cl08 IIO Lbft contraluia .. l lhl the • IMII'II oi ... IQ: FoUorHtloftlsntce 
,_.,. fl. lot.) 111. Dsaale Hlll'l&am .-.. ~ lb. kaltttaaft Mw1•1tsu , HPa Of. ltoWfft, Dr, 
Hope tuchardaon Clfl). Plot, H• ••M 8ellet (81o .• MII Pta&. fnl'* ... ,_ CM&4 
"The BCC Foundation hu ptttented 
hve Selvk::8 Awatda of 11000 eaeh. The.,,.. facult~ momberl Cited for 
U\elr teNlce to the colleg• arr. 
Pro' Howatd Baltu (B.k».J, ccordlna 
tor of the Bfology tutOflal tabo111torln 
J nee 1971, 
Dr. Hope Rlchtrdton CSESl who leads 
tho College'• Montorlng Ptogrmn; 
Prot Ftal\k Sharpe (M &. Al who hu 
HNed u adviiOf to Pegasur, the col· 
flli!e·a YoarbOok. lor founoet~ y011a 
Mfl Katn1Hn Murray, uaretary In 
1'tfallh & PtlJvalcal Education, and Mr. 
Oennla Htralam of the Admlnlona 
Othc:a alao recolvod awardL 
Four faculty membeta.,. niCiplents 
Awards 
ol the 1W1 BCC Foundation Rese111c:h 
Grant a:. 
or Geraldyne Olalla CHmt ) for h., 
woc1c on •Caribbean lnlt lloctual tila• 
IOfY•, 
Or Patr~eaa Ray Lanrer (SES) tor •A 
Century ot Images of Black OhUdten·: 
Adjunct lnstrvc:tor Milk Tlmta t81o~ 
for.,. Comp.,allva Study ot SEM EOX 
Methods fot the AnaJyata of the S ..,d 8 
Cella of the Hepatopancreu of Aseltua 
communis": 
Mr trudev•m Adalke1em (C£) for hla 
re~e~rch on •Par•ntlng Blhavlot of 
Te~ Mot hera.." 
Ptoeldenl Au.~ ~. BIVwn t\<4ttild • 
receptton tor all thtt Awllld winners In 
Colltan HaiL 
Major E. Thomas Named 
Majot E. Thomas '- the new Dean ot 
Conllnulng Educauon, Granll and 0. 
veloomenL 
Prior to hll ace appointment, Dean 
Thomas setved uAsaoc&ate VlceChan-
CIIIIor fOf Special Program. 1t the State 
Unlvaratty or New YOftC Central ORrce1n 
~bany. 
A nahv. of Ouetman, Ga., O.tn Tho-
mas wu raised In DttroiL He eamod 
B.S. and M.&. dograes from Wayne State 
UnlvtraJty and hotda an M A In Edua• 
lion ftom CoJumbla UnJverallyT&ICtMI,. 
Q:)llege. He bwgan his carMr a an 
el.,.nu.y andmtddle echool ma1hemal 
IC11 and IC.Ience toadMtr. nrattn Detroit. 
then In Scllldale, N V 
fn 19'70, he to•ned 1M State Unlvoralty 
caUege at Purcha11. Hla first assign-
ment wu to manliQ4t the Mount Vernon 
Coop MaUve College whk:tt ..... led 
the needs and dellntd PfGgraJM tor • 
non·trldUional ldull population who 
,.qutred .c:td•nlc: and flnanc:lal asat• 
tance.. 
Ha mond to the State Untver~ty 
Office ot Special Ptogr.,.ln 1982. 
ace Honors Dolores 
At Hall of Fame Awaa,cls 
Mra.. Dolorn Wh.lltaf'. presiden t and 
founder of the Fund for Corporate 
Initiatives. will be honored a.t the annUli 
Hall of Fame Recognition Awards Ol,_ 
ner at tn• Grand Ballroom of the New 
York HUlon on Dec. 12. 
Mr PeJer Cameron. Prnldent IJ\d 
Chlot &ecunvo Officer of FarbeAtare, 
Inc .• hi aervlng u Dinner Chairman. 
Mra. Whanon founcsad FCiaa 1 non-
prom organllatlon devoted to atrenglh-
ening me rote ot minorities and women 
in the corporate wortd She also Mtvn 
on the boatd oJ dlrec:tata of Ph lUI~ 
Petroleum, KtiiOQg Company .,d Gan-
nett. Inc , Govtfnor C~mo •ppcunted 
hot to the New Yor1t Stale Council on 
Fiscal and Economi c Ptlorltlea 
APPQ4nted by Pre:afdent Gerald Ford 
to t he National Council 0111heA111, Mra. 
Whanon w.u also 1 trustee of the 
M.utetnn of Modem Art, a director of the 
A.Jbany l,...ltut• of Hlltoty and Art. and 
fcmMt dJr-=1or or the Women·s Eco-
nomic Aoumt Table. 
Fcrllckotl and lntormeUon about the 
Foundation Dinner, cont.ct Dr. Kate 
Oulnn·MIIlar, Director of lhe 8CC Foun• 
dation. at w 8288. Dolo,., Whlrton 
-·~~-----·----.- 1..-. -~-:-..... .. - ...... 
Tl1omu d t .. u hla tccompllan· 
IMllta the fonnallon of an Educational 
Oppottunlt' Centlt at ace. the ntab- ,.stldlll R11coe C. IJOsM...., ... Piof. Harlkt YrnR cr.c. -.ctt.) 
llshment o 1 training restaurant ln -.If a ... eratlll'a lr •~'~~'"• Mi. De hi "" ''' ' ' ' u . 
Rocheet.,, lnd the lmpfOVefiWnt of 
atatewkle EOO facillllaa. TMae com· with 
munlty-tMaed adult educ:aUon cttntera 
-- ....__t ___ ,.. · - ---· -. ... ...-..-••---· __ ..., ~ ... ~ __ _. ..L~- ,. _ _ __ _ , .. . · - ··~- _. .. _ . --
Spring 1992 
BCC Grad Natned UN Ambassador 
After failing and dropping a few 
too many cla e as a freshman at 
Bronx Community College, Charles 
Flemming received a lctlcr from the 
college threatening his expul. ion. To 
stay in school. he succc sfu lly 
convinced a professor 10 give him 
another chance. 
AOccn years l&uer. Dr. Aemming 
i salll hauling co change people's 
mtnd!J. Out now hi audience is 
larger nnd tougher to persuade.. 
As the Am-
bassador of St. 




thrust of hi job 
as ··a con tan t 
boule arguing 
that we arc a 
.. . poorcounuy sn 
order co qualify 
the mnll Caribbean island notion for 
developmc:nl a.ssi IMCC rrom the 
. . ~ m:ljor aid agencies. 
At 13. Dr. Flemming, a native or 
Sa. luc1a, dropped out of grade 
school to work on merchant marine 
ship . In the early seventies, at 23, 
he: leO hi job and his country to come 
• to the: United a.ates after he heard it 
was possible in America ro get a 
G. E. D. and go on to college. • 
Describing his inatial trouble aa 
BC • Dr Flemming aid , •• J was 
completely lost because I had almost 
no educational background." But 
coming so clo e to being e pelled 
straightened him out. ..That was 
when I realized 1 hnd to stop fooling 
around. t buckled down and smncd 
rending ... 
He went on to ~m a B.A from 
The Cit College in record time :md 
ubscquentl earned three degrees 
from ew Yor Univer it • 
complcsing hi cducntlon in 1985 with 
a Ph.D. In lntenuuional Relations .. 
Dr. Flemmmg, an addition to his 
di-plomotlc career, now serv~ as the 
Vice President of the .4 '. General 
....,.,cmb1 and i a declared nominee 
to be the: body' pr~ident in 1993. 
Graduates who dac:lded to remain on campu• gather In front of L.anguago Hall, 
(1 . to r.) Mr. Angel Resto '68, Modern languages; t.l s . UarJorle lAIIIer •at, 
Pre~dent•s Office; Ma Allee Netbum '78. CLT In Chemistry; Mr f\udolph 
~ttrroyo ·aa. CLT In Physic.; Mr. Allan Glauer '62, Scheduling omcer; Ur. 
Joseph Cagner. ·e3. CLT In Chemistry; and Ms Marybelle Cmtron ·eo, 
Prnldent's Ortlce. 
Vol. I , u . I 
BCC President Roscoe Brown 
A Message From 
Th.c President 
It is with great pleasure llwt we 
pre cnt our first cop or HCC 
ALUM f TODA \·. This paper is a 
testimony to our ccon.plish· 
ment and to the: fact that Dronx 
Communil)' 'ollcge sen·c~ ak a 
··Grucwa to Success" fot so 
many. ( hope you "ill keep In 
touch with u~ so 1hat we c;Jn 
continue to document your 
~ccesscs. 
I w1sh all I he B C -\I u m n i 
con tinued huppin~ • pro:.pcrity 
and fuinllmenr 
Since: rei, •• 
Rt 'COC • lhtJ\\ 11 . J I . 
Prr.)izl~ut 
eans 
Dean of Academic affairs 
Dr. Cart Polowczyk 
Dean of Administration 
Dr. Donald C8nclenne 
Dean of Students 
Dr. Joe Rempson 
Dean of €.ontlnulng Eau~· 
Uon l!t Grants 
Mr; Seymour ReiSin 
Associate Dean ofi Academic 
Affairs 
Dr. Alice Fuller 
ASsOCiate Dean of AdmlniS-
traUon 
Dr. frank Wong 
ASS<K:Iate Dean of Students 
Dr. Evelyn Klsh 
Associate Dean of Continu-






DEAN OF STUDEtiTS 
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COLLEGE ATHLETIC FIELD 
NO TRESPASSING 
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0. LAN KEVIGI1 
' 
F/ 77 FACULTY 
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A. MCPARTLIN ((JIT) 
[. KLI!IN (SECY.) 
• 
• 
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J . L_. REMPS0N 
f:. KISH 
M.ADEYANJU 








J . C0RDeR0 
f . DAVIS 





J . GRlfR·Sf:ALS 
















[. S~NTA RillA 
8 . TAYLOR 
M. VAN UTRECHT 
L..-----.,._,IALNitrr.I.\MR " ' 
- -- -- - , 
- - -













J. DE LA tt0Z 
J. fARINA 
€. H~MMINGS 
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As you embark in this untamed world, never allow anyone t~ 
imagination, or tell you what yau can or cannot do. This step the 
taken is only the beginning. You must continue te combat ignoranc 
ancl poverty. Here are a few hints to help you along: 
A€tivate yourr intelligenee, knaw that you have the pawer to en 
reaso11. 
Make definite goals and be sure to follow through. 
Y.ou have started at this <::ollege at a humble beginning, now ri 
nenGe and great influence. 
Exude confidence, surround yourself with the f,ight people - tho• 
out for your interests and refleet your views. 
Pay, attention to your attitudes and always be punctual. 
And most of all, you haven't made it until you bring someone alo 
There's nothing fot nothing, yau must pay the price for y.eur s-..... 
Good lu~k in your future endeavors. 
Evelyn Richa 
f?resident, S.O. 
MY WARMEST €0N~RATULATIQNS FOR HAVING YOUR DREAMS 
REALITY. YOW HAVE OVI!rReOME AE>VERSITY, AND HAVE MET 
LENQES Of BRONX C@MMUNITY <::0LL~QE SUCESSFULLY. CERT 
ACHIEVEMENT HAS INVOLVED DETERMINATION AND ~ 
RESPONSIBILIT¥. 
I HOPE THAT YOU CQ['jTINUE YOUR AC~DEMJC PURSUITS, A 
aREATER HEIGHTS OF S€HO~ASTJC ACH IEVEMENTS. Y.OUR SCHO 
riEEBEm TO PREPARE THE YOtJTH OF T@DAY FOR A BE 
170M MORROW. 
SINCIE:RELY YOURS, 
EXECUTIVE OFF. LEGISLATIVE & LEGAL At"FAIRS 
• 
' 
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African Caribbean Student Association 
An <:lub 
Astronomy €1ub 
Black Student Union 
Bronx eommunlt~ ~ College Ghoir 
Cambodian Club 









Dominican Students Association 




Habitat for Humanity 
t:taiUan Student Association 
Hispanic ~venlng Student Association 
HIStory Club 
Human Services Club 
Institute of Electrl~l and Electronic 
Engineers ( IE~f:) 
International Indian €1ub 
Kung-ru Club 
LatJn .. :Jazz Ensemble 
Luncheon Club 
Martial Arts elub 
Moslem Student Club 
P,aralegal Society 
Personal Development 
P.hi Theta Kappa (Honor SOciety) 
P,sydlology €1ub 
Puerto Rican Student Association 
Readers Theatre 
Science Researoh €1ub 
Student Parent Club 
Tae Kwon·Do €1ub 




Women's Horizon Club 
-- - ~ ----- - - --- ---- - - - - -
-- -- - - -- --- - - -- - ~--
i 
- - - I 
AfR0~RI88UN C~UB 
PRES NAME: GMIQ SPRJNGER 
VICEPRe5·NAME: KIRK ROBERTS 
TREAS NAME: MARSHA REYNOLDS 
SE<;!RETARY ~AME:: VANESSA L. SMITH 
10C REP NAME:: CARMEN DAVIS 
f'ACUL T¥ ADVISER: LESLIE HOQG 
YOU AND A GUEST ARE 






A PLAY FOR ALL SEASON$ 
DATE: THtJRSDAY 
DECEMBER 12TH. 1991 







A 0 LAY FOR ALL SEA 
' 















V.IDE0. MUSIC, Bt ART 
PRES NAME: MAXIM0 V. ROQUE 
VICePR~NAME: £RISTINA f'RIAS 
TREAS NAME: KELL·Y RODRIGUEZ 
SECRE1'AR¥ NAME:: JENNY VARGAS 
10C REP. NAMt:: 
f.ACULT:Y ADVISf:R: P~ER SCHIRA 
AFOSTOLIC CLUB 
PrRES NAME: FRANKLYN WILLIAMSON 
VICEPRES·r,tAME: RUTM DAVIS 
TREAS NAME: ESToHER BURKE 
SECRETARY NAME:: l:lf:ON B0WES 
10C MP NAME:: ANDREW f.ERGUSOr.i 




-~- - ---- -
C~MMICS €LU8 
PRES r.tAME: NATASHA W~IR 
VICePRES·NAM~: r.tEYRA 
BERMUDEZ 
TR&\5 NAME: EILEEN CHANZA 
SECRETrARY NAMe: : ANOEL 
RIVERA 
10C R!P NAM~: : N~YRA 
BERMUD~ 
~ACULTY ADVIS~R: FRANK 
S~Rfe 
ARTS €LU8 
P.Re5 NAME: RAP-H CID 
Vl€ePRES·NAME: BIANCA L. 
GASTRO 
TREAS r.tAME: DIRC:IA 8AEZ 
SECRETAfn'; NAME: : MARGA-
RET EDWARDS 
10C REP r,t"ME: : J0YCE 
NERMAN 
FACULTY ADVIS~R: f.RANK 
SHARn 
• 
HIJACK STUDENTS UniON 
PRES NAME: Q~RALD R. BARN~ 
VICEPR~NAME: CLevr; HODOE 
TREAS NAME: 0TIS SALLEY 
SECRETARY rtAM~: : TONI·ANN 
:FHOMAS 
IOC REP NAME: : TAMMY LL0YD 






PRES NAME: RICHARD BALEMAIN 
VIGEPRES·NAME: SAMSON 
SLOBeRT •• 
TRE~S NAME: CtiRIS1'0PHt:R 
HARRISQN : 
SE€RIITrARY NAME: : IM! ~TUK 
IOC REP NAME: : LeRI MCLANE 
fACULTY ADVISER: D~AN 
R!MRS0rt 
• 
~ - - ~ --- - - - - - __,..II 
COMMUr.ti~TOR 
PRES NAMe: AMADA BARNUM 
VIGEPR~5-NAME: CHRISTOPHER 
HARRI5ert 
TR~AS N~Me: RAY:r.tALDO 
MERCAD0 
SECR!TAR¥ NAM~: : GLEVE 
HOOOE 
10€ REP NAME: : 









II 1be KIUOr IDO ):JW 
atal.!alJy 11 the aJuiullllity col· 
Icacs ror fuli.Gme undrrpwk .. 
aac stUdents, awung wilb the 










I " I t fCSICV:fl 
bce•ctd .. 
naes wen: IISO 
.. Any neition inau•ls pam. 
ful," aid CUNY OlfiCCIIor 
w. Ami Re)'IIDids. .. but be-
rtiiC. , ........ .,._, ,.. ... ""-
cx:au wtm "W:oancs oetwccn 
$7 ,(XX) and S 12.000 will pay 
less lbln sso out or pocket per 
kU.:Su:r. Tbose with DICOCUCS 
betWCICD $ J2.(XX) and $20,(XX) 











"" ............... ,ts, .... .. 
. . ... 
ID ,..,.._ •l•'ftiiCI 
•ae bcbe lbe Saa· 
Com· 
-6•••• fallillflll- • " 
be~ n.t ... dla: 
*ysfiuca~dl£ 
ter. wllida woald .. ,, iu:r 
J**d • cuu)tlody • 
... ,.,. .. , lib:. 
..:. 
''I ... *P dill Wll 'ICfJ -
IDifaiiDJK- IDcaD 
~ va tbelcss.lhe c:ollqe aWSI 
AID ICCOWll for &be $4 millitm 
shonlall. FICUity/&Uff sepua-
doas lnd aarilion-includins S2 
c1afr nnchinft& f"limiJue,.J't 
11lc . • 
... . , .. ... 
IIUDINY PUaUCAftON OF YHI a•oNX COMMUNitY COLUGI Of Till Cll Y UNI OfNIWYOU 




miJ dl'mt 10 
to~ &be 
... aD dllc..p .. 
~ CUNY-
m cws. At 
BCC, ~CUW•'i-"1 10 Fm•••.iaJ 
Aid Dbb.10r B)IW 1\ylor, 
e«<) I pdcipete Jo abe 
paldCil 
••Atry cluupicli ill 
uucaJd be diftiodt 
.. 
Pbilip Friedman. 
DiRctor ror Opcfllioas II 
CUNY'a «>'*•il Rnlnd•' Aid 
omce, expbiA-4 &blllbe lhon· 
• or is .. due &o IDY 
cutt.rts. CUNY IdS I 
Wclt.scuLty •Pocalim fnm the 
fCideral pdidll!fAI lftftlllfly 
mA mnUon lbiJ year). n.e 


































_,,by II"U lilCJS m a: 
• vaae kaor pa)1DI aoe 
'V.Ut..Study polilii liS 4§o. I 'tB:od 
Jt.on dlil year, 10 the dcmlnd 
ror Vla~k&ldy posJN:m bas 
be= .,usually bi&b-•• 
Tbc problem bcranl!( eridr:Dl 
ill~ or cady De-
cember. fCICiq I limit OD abe 
aumbcr of bours IIUCL•s wee 
Jl' ;•••fntd ID wat "'"iua m.. 
Ill Jpu-y. 
lbe llil1 cfidn' llllkrill-
ize. it was chcickd 10 Umit 
to - • ·-
md allow 110 w01t dm in& 
Spina break. 
BCC d Dr. 
Joe L ICp:tlll dW 
Presidml Biown bas drllaed 
om FiNnciaJ Aid otlice .. 10 
--1 • • o:wurve 10 ~ CKP ID•Ida.. 
ble IDd usigaaaw:ads 10 pOYide 
tbe opponunity fer BOC ltll-
dt flls 10 receive a .... 11c1s whb 
WEDNP..SDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1992 
S96.9 
ww .. , • • .,.~~.. 
DD1 ID piopcli •kw• 1D 
rain& wOD.Id be re-
xd. In lddician. lbe EtA'»-
tive Budad fails 10 
fDCOIIJre lbe aid Neds d pill-
lin;;: : wbo lllllke gp 
ova 40 ptJO"' d CUNY'• 
~-ftC.. 
. ..... , ... a CUI of $2 4 miDioa 
• 
ar 20 of ~ w•l aid 
tc.-•-.1 d JI'OIDCid Qldw*J. 
folloMD& die Qtll 
d lbe last dacx: )CAS. would 
ICYUely lbit 10 
abWty 10 pcwide 'P"'ity edaa-
tiollfor its 
Cb•nceUor W. ADD Rey-
DOids aid Cbe propoll ed ad· 
bleb will cause up:sm•nrq 
llld iraeparablc balm" 10 die. 
$97.1 
1992-93 




a ¥ adont "nne 
:aictiS CUlt.cb cou-
od CUNY leav-
• midp&er abe dl'ecll 
UOD abe 
Browu. Jr.. aid, 
wiab ll•le 
die Mayor'' offr.rc, 
Co.mcil ~ to 
r 0(¥01icioa 10 lht 
~ cuts... In lddirioa, 
e c•pcacd 10 peel-
ill mdl'ort 
e 10 
l pllt 6). 
., Cllticrlbis I I I I t 1 
)lyWaysiDd 
• Dr. ex-
I witb . llli-
hSIDce 1989-90. abe 
ads for 
D.ior colle&a bave 
)' 23 peaa:nt 1be 
bave loll 
XiCC Ul ol tbcir pub-
• fr«•• abe &••r IDd 
~rkc die ~ 
I!Oied I ••J[ lllidaa II 
• ia 
iar tmdrDII will be 
p~)'ia& 88 peaana one far 
~~tew ~ t992-9lm• 
&bey did ia 11ae r.a11 r~ two. c· 
,ou lhint ol anicle or 
:Jdicy lbaa biS llld au a 
.-ill jut 
Ir CUNY JtCK a 




o«ca a p.-•• aimd .,.,ard 
IT.IDill111tia& ClJNY. ptiq lbe 
SIIIC fuD QiiOol ollbe 
IDd ··••a-iD& CUNY wilh SUNY. 1be 
Pldr«Pantl Scaff lbe 
CUNY unkwn, dw PICb 
I 
tie lbe unlverl-iay•• .., lrmS· 
(ct 111 il auo ._. lbc Kina Kq c:1 
bip r edaca•k» " 
DANG! W0RKSH0P 
PR~ NAME: RITA JAMES 
VICEPR!S-rtAMe: DI~NE 
BOTHWEbL 
TReAS NAME: MICH~LLE 
fREDERICKS 
SECRI!;TARY: NAME: : 
IOC REP NAMe: : CHERYL €00PeR 
FA€Ul!..TY ~DVISeR: PROf. HONDA 
. ' 
, ' : 1 t U t 
• 
. . .... 






- ~- --- --
00MINI~r.t STUDENT ASSOC 
PRPS NAMe: JOEb GGMez 
Vl€tPReS-r.t~M~: R08f:RT0 
Rey;ES 
TReAS NAME: 17110NNY RAMIRez 
SECRETARY. NAMf;: : Ar.tTONIO 
GUZMAN 
IOC REP MME: : 
FACULTY ADVISER: LUIS FINTO 
ffNCir.tO CLUB 
PR[S NAMe: MICHELE 8f:RQON 
VICE~R!S·NAM ~: f.f:LIC lA 
TOWNSEND 
TREAS NAMe: LUIS VARELA 
SECReTARY NAMe: : €ARMEN 
U>PI!Z 
IOC: REP NAMe: : MICHELE 
BEROON 




HABITAT f0R HUMANITY 
PRe5 NAMf:: MARTIN 8R¥ANT 
VI€EPRES·N~Me: ERrtf;ST0 
PABON 
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TRF.AS NAME: YUSU ABDULLAH 
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T~S NAME: MISBA ISLAM 
SE€R~ARY NAM~: : TARAMATit: 
BRIOLALL 
IOC ~p NAME:: MARK ALLY 




PRES NAM~ ~tmNH rtQUYEN 
VICf:PRES-NAME: Xl:JSNa rtOUYErt 
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SECREliARY NAME: : 110A 
NGUYEN 
IOC ReP NAME: : EDDIE L~ 
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PRES NAM~: M0tiAMED OSMAN 
VICtPRES-NAMe:: MQHi\MeD S. 
HUSSEIN 
TRMS NAMf:: ABDILLAHI KHEY.Rf.: 
SE<!ReTARY NAMe: : 
lOG REP NAM~: : M0HAM~D 
OSMAN 




PRES ntAMf:: ArtQf:LA L0PEZ 
V.lCt:PRI!SNAM E: LUCITANIA PU ELLO 
I RBAS NAME: CARMf:N RAMIREZ 
SECRETARY NAME:: OLOA fELl· 
CIANO 
10<E REP NAME:: Al:,BANIA P!REZ 
fr'ACULT¥ ADV:ISER: DR. ROBBINS 
PEA(JE CORPS €LU8 
• PRES NAME: PATRICIA DEYNt: 
VIEEPRE5-NAME: J0SE LUIS RODRI· 
eur:z 
TREAS NAME: JANETTE RIVERA 
SECRETiARY NAME:: DIANE ~UGUS~ 
ws 
IOC REP. NAME:: EILf.;f.;N KING 
f.ACt:JLTY. ADVISER: L:GUIS ALPERT 
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PUeRT.G RI€Arl CLUB 
PRES NAME: JOSE M. COOOrt 
VICEPR~NAM!: MARIA G. MARR~RO 
TREAS NAME: SANDRA PfR~ 
SECRETARY NAME:: VANf'.SSA 
RODRIQUEZ 
IOC ReP NAMe:: MARIA MARRERQ 
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VICEPReS-NAME: ~r.tN~TTE 
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FACUir;TY ADVISER: CHARL0T11~ 
BEL LAM¥ 
TA~ KN0W DO €CUB 
PRe5 NAME: JOSeP.H E. fU~RELL 
VICEPRES-NAME: REINALDO 
RODRIQUEZ 
TRUS r,tAME: MIL TON 
M~RIDUENA 
SECRETARY NAME: ~SIRIA 
rteOROrt 
10C ReP NAME:: ~SIRIA rtf:QRO 
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WOMeN'S S~MPQSIUM CLUB 
t!RFS r.tAMf:: OORA AVILe5 
V.ICf;PR~~AME: AMADA MRNUM 
TR~S NAME: R0SAtlr.tD ST0KES 
SECRETARY NAME:: MARSHA 
ReYr.tOLDS 
IC>e Rf;P NAM~:: D0RA AVILES 
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The Rev. Jesse Jackson 
txouP~ his voter registration 
drive to Bronx CommunitY. €al-
lege last week. 
In a rousing speecti before an 
appreciative audience that over-
flowed the Gould Memorial 
Ubrary Auwlorium on March 
18. Rev. Jackson urged stu-
dents to register to voac and lO 
make sure that their friends and 
family members are also regis-
tered. 
He noted that abe civil riglus 
struggle is full of people wbo 
,.,..· for lhe rigt.il to vore 
-''this ri~l of self~Ciau.&&a 
lion. this right to Choose the 
-·.. IbiS right to be tbe 
leadership.'' Rev. Jackson told 
ttie audience, "You carmotlrolt 
y upon ihe power in 
your binds. You cannot take 
that power ligbtly. • • 
The Rainbow Coalition wants 
--.to .. sign up" 5,000 deputy 
registrars in New York <!:ity 
who will register 100 voters 
each. Noting that voting is 
empowerment, be reminded stu-
dents that CUNY tuition levels 
are a product of the political 
process. He added, however, 
lhat, .. Our motivation is not i.be 
dOuat tiut our dignity, our sur-
vival" 
Next. sounding very mucli 
like a clergyman and not a 
politicai activist. the Rev. Jack-
SOD warned that ~ a society 
• 'we a whOle new set of 
eoemies." As icnpar aant as ~at..: 
ing is. we've got ro dO mare. 
We've got to deaease aime 
aod illileraey by 2S percen1 rex 
a start '11 means teaching our 
children in their formative years 
altemalives 10 violence.'' he 
said. 
Tbe Rev. Jackson urged stu-
dents to live liVes of strong 
morals and values. In an allu-
sion to a prominent athlete who 
is DOW mv positive, Rev. 
Jackson said, "Uvingtat risk is 
uagic, never magic.' • 
Rev. Jackson added that he 
bas a ten point urban RQlicy 
plan ••to make life safe and 
stabiliu our families." Actu-
ally, be said, it is a plan be 
pcked up from someooe else. 
"I borrowed it from Moses." 
be said. 
In closing, Rev. Jackson re-
minaed studeniS lb&l • 'OOlhing 
geat ooanes casually or • 
It's not just ambition. You've 
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• HARRIS ~SKY .. . ... .. . . . . . . . ...... . .. . ..... . .. . . . . _. ••• .. Gah'-o Galllil 
~ ~E I I •....•. .. .. . · - .... . ....... .. .. . ... ....... ... . . ..... ... Sirlger. 
Mo.~. 
Sec:1e1ary 10 Bollarmln 
~EAT IE'AAf'()J ......... ... .......... . .. . . ..... . .. ....... L~ Mars,.&. 
LOrd Chamber&aln. 
Old Catd.nal 
CORINNE JULIE KENDAL\:.. ••••••••• •••••••• ••••••• • ~ Prince Cosmo dti'M1da 
~PH MENINO .. , • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • Sirlgar. 
Pr ull. rhe Curat«. 
Phllosoph4H /Z.f8t. RldMJF 
S1cretary to Bellar nun 
WILLIAM acARLES MITCHElL . • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • Ulna, an .ron lountJ.r. 
assistant 1D Galuo. 
C.rdinaf a.•armrn 
GRANT NEAI.E . •• • • , . ... .. ........... .. ... .. . . .... .. . Fulg.an.rio.,. ltldt ~ 
S.(.-r of Vena. 
Mathemaltcian 
teA. 'TE. .siE:RRY. • • . • . .. • . . • • • • • • . . . • • • . ... • • . . . • • • • • • .. • .. • . • • • . • • • .ur... Sarti 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLE 
presents 
A Holiday Spectacular Children's Pu 
featuring 
Hudson Vagabond Giant Pu 
• an 
PETER AND THE WO 
and 
SORCERER'S BIRD APPRE 
Sunday, Oecember 15, 1 
Doors open 1 p.m.- Show Time 1 
GoUld Memorial Ubracy Auditorium 
Bronx CommunitY eollege 
UniversitY Avenue and West 181 
$1.50 ChlldreA up ta 12 y.ecus of age- $2 
and carriage entrance available. (Side T&r~nef 
Tickets on sale in Gould Student Center, Roocn 309, ,.,., 
1 p.m. and trona 2 to 4:30p.m. and In Colston Han. Main Lobbf, 
Dec::ernb8r 4, ftoua 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. First caa,e. first S81Vedll 
left out. 
For the conefort and ent~ent Of all. there is limited sa-
Performance is 1 hour. 
-
II . 
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PABLO L. CORDOVA 
HUMAN SERVICES 
DAISY COLON 
BUS. ADM. ACCT. 
ROSEMARIE COOLEY 
HUMAN SERVICES 






































































































































































COMM. HL TH. ED. 
THAKOORDIAL KHUSIAL 



















































































































































































BUS. ADM. + DATA 
NAOMI RIVERA 
ACCOUNTING 

















































EXEC. SEC.f W.P. 
GERALDINE E. SOLANO 
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EARLY CHILD. ED. 
t.INOA TORRES 










































Lola Robinson Henry Underwood Rosa Aracena Ann·Marie 
Margarita Diaz Sid Williams Daisy Guerrero Mary 
Jesus Fernandez arl Brown Raymond casiano 
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Congratulations And Gods Speed On Your Ques 
Knowledge. May You Never Satisfy Your Thirst, 
May You Continue To Look For Greater Achi 
From Within Yourself. Bronx Community College 
Been A Stepping Stone In Our Endeavor To 
Greater Individuals. Your Greatness Has Become 
Evident, f'or You Have Overcome Your first H 
Ever You Need Support I Pray That You May 
Here. The f'oundation And The Gateway To S 
• 
Wishing U 
Diamonds & Pearls 
Craig Springer 
Editor & Chief 1992 
